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Experiments reported in the accompanying paper (1) showed that an abnormally high percentage of red cells from patients with acanthocytosis hemolyze when incubated at 37° or 4° C for 48 hours. This abnormal lysis was inhibited by heparin, supplementary glucose, and additions of normal serum.

This report partially identifies the components of normal serum that inhibit such autohemolysis and the lipid composition and autohemolytic behavior of “older” and younger cells separated by centrifugation. The implications and interrelationships of these data are discussed.

Materials and Methods

Methodology for the extraction and analysis of lipids has been described (2). Paper chromatography of phospholipids, however, was modified: a) During preparation of the silicic acid paper, an extra (fifth) rinse in 0.12 or 0.25% disodium EDTA was included, and b) the chromatograms were developed in diisobuty1 ketone, n-butyl ether, acetic acid, and water (20/20/25/2, vol/vol) for 14 to 20 hours. Distinct separation of ethanamine phosphoglycerides, serine phosphoglycerides, lecithin, sphingomyelin, and lysolecithin was achieved. Phosphatidyl inositol migrated with or slightly behind sphingomyelin.

Lipoproteins of density less than 1.063, 1.063 to 1.110, 1.110 to 1.21, and the ultracentrifugal residue (density > 1.21), were isolated from normal nonlactescent fasting serum by the method of Havel, Eder, and Bragdon (3). Each fraction was dialyzed for 12 to 18 hours against 0.9% NaCl before adding it to incubation mixtures.

Lipid emulsions were prepared by dissolving normal plasma lipid extracts in 1 vol chloroform/methanol (C/M) 2/1 and removing nonlipid impurities with 0.27 vol of 0.1 M KCl. After recovery from the organic phase, the total lipid was either brought to convenient volume in benzene or separated immediately on a silicic acid column into two fractions: neutral lipid (free cholesterol, cholesterol esters, triglyceride) and phospholipids. Appropriate portions of lipid were pipetted into a glass manual homogenizer, and the solvent was evaporated in a stream of nitrogen. After addition of 2 to 10 ml of either the patient's plasma, potassium phosphate buffer (310 mosm, pH 7.4) or 0.9% NaCl, the lipid mixture was emulsified in the homogenizer. In a few experiments, the resultant opaque suspensions were used without further modification. However, most of the suspensions were exposed to 10-kc ultrasonic vibrations for 6 to 45 minutes at 4 to 20° C. Considerable clearing usually occurred, although none of the suspensions attained the transparency of the original suspending medium.

The trichloroacetic acid (TCA) filtrate of normal serum was prepared by adding 1 vol of serum to 1 vol of ice-cold 10% TCA. The mixture was stirred and centrifuged in the cold. The supernatant solution was decanted, then extracted with equal volumes of cold ethyl ether until neutral, and aerated for 5 minutes to remove the remaining ether. The final extract represented a 2-fold dilution of the original serum. The perchloric acid (PCA) filtrate of normal serum was prepared by adding 1 vol cold 0.6 N PCA to 1 vol serum, stirring and centrifuging the mixture, and neutralizing the supernatant solution with KOH. The final extract represented a 2.2-fold dilution of the original serum.

Centrifugal separation of acanthocytes into different age groups was described in the accompanying communication (1). The determinations on the cell populations designated “average” were made either on whole blood or on the center fraction of the centrifuged cell column. In a given blood sample these two groups were comparable both morphologically and in their reticulocyte content.

Autohemolysis, expressed as the percentage of cells that lysed after 44 to 49 hours incubation at 37° or 4° C, was determined on 2-ml samples of whole defibrinated blood (1), supplemented with the test fractions as indicated. Blood was obtained from the two patients described in the accompanying paper (1). Patient 1 received dietary supplements of safflower oil (10 to 30 ml daily) for a 5-week period during these studies without
measurable effect on autohemolysis. Except where stated, blood from Patient 1 was used. In all experiments normal blood with the same additions as the patient's blood was studied concurrently.

Results

A) The effect of serum, serum lipoproteins, and lipid emulsions on the abnormal autohemolysis

1) Normal serum. The addition of serum from four normal individuals with serum cholesterol values of 200 to 260 mg per 100 ml prevented the abnormal lysis of the patient's defibrinated blood at 37°C. The results of three experiments in which the effect was titrated are presented in Figure 1. In each instance if as little as 4% of the total serum present in the incubation mixture was normal, the accelerated lysis was reduced; about 7% was required to prevent the abnormal lysis completely. Sera from the patient's parents and brother were as active as normal sera, but additional increments of the patient's own serum (up to 20%) did not reduce the lysis. Washing the patient's cells three times in sterile saline before incubation with normal serum at 37°C did not prevent inhibition of the abnormal lysis, and normal cells washed similarly did not show excessive lysis when incubated with the patient's serum. In a single experiment, 7% normal serum also prevented the abnormal lysis of the blood from Patient 2.

Normal serum retained its effectiveness in the 37°C system after heating at 56°C for 30 minutes or dialysis against 0.9% NaCl for 24 hours. Neutralized serum filtrates, prepared by TCA or PCA precipitation, did not inhibit the lysis.

At 4°C normal serum also inhibited the abnormal lysis but not as efficiently as at 37°C. In the single experiment in which the effect was titrated, lysis was reduced from 35.4% to 3.3 and 1.7% by 10 and 20% normal serum, respectively, whereas lysis in the normal control was 0.4%. In another experiment at 4°C, 50% normal serum reduced autohemolysis from 27.5 to 0.9% (control, 0.2%).

2) Serum lipoproteins. Low density plasma lipoproteins are absent (4–6), and high density lipoprotein is deficient in acanthocytosis (2, 4, 7). Therefore, ultracentrifugally prepared serum lipoproteins (and some of their constituents) were tested for their antihemolytic potency. As
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**FIG. 1.** The inhibitory effect of sera on acanthocyte autohemolysis (semilog plot). In all of these experiments, defibrinated blood was incubated 48 hours at 37°C. The shaded area represents the range of hemolysis for normal blood incubated in an identical manner.
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**FIG. 2.** The effect of hyperlipidemic sera on acanthocyte autohemolysis (semilog plot). In all of these experiments, defibrinated blood was incubated 48 hours at 37°C. The shaded area represents the inhibitory range of normal sera (see Figure 1). – – – , Hyperlipidemic patient with an elevation primarily of serum triglycerides; – – – , patient with hypercholesterolemia and hyperphospholipemia; – – – , patient with only slightly elevated cholesterol (see text).
indicated in Table I, both low (density < 1.063) and high (density > 1.063 or 1.063 to 1.21) density lipoprotein inhibited the abnormal lysis. The ultracentrifugal residue (density > 1.21) increased the lysis. As at 37°C, low density lipoproteins also reduced autohemolysis at 4°C, but other fractions were not tested. A commercial "β-lipoprotein" preparation 1 was without effect and on analysis contained virtually no lipid phosphorus or cholesterol. Added glucosamine (60 and 120 µg) and N-acetylneuraminic acid (75 and 150 µg), both components of normal lipoproteins (8), had no effect on the lysis.

3) Effect of serum from patients with hyperlipidemia. Figure 2 indicates that the in vitro antihemolytic effect of serum from one hyperlipemic patient with elevated levels of lipid phosphorus and cholesterol (18 and 550 mg per 100 ml, respectively) was two to three times as active as normal serum. Another serum having elevated triglycerides but normal plasma phospholipid and cholesterol (10 and 202 mg per 100 ml, respectively) was equal to or less active than normal serum. The activity of serum from a third in-

---

### Table I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experiment</th>
<th>Lipoprotein</th>
<th>Amount added</th>
<th>Normal serum equivalent*</th>
<th>Lipid added†</th>
<th>Final total concentration of lipid‡</th>
<th>Hemolysis 37°C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ml</td>
<td>µg</td>
<td>µg/ml serum</td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Less than 1.063</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 1.063</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Less than 1.063</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.063-1.110</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 1.110</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 1.063-1.110</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.075</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.110-1.21</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 1.21</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Normal serum equivalent = the calculated amount of whole serum from which the added lipoprotein was derived.
† LP, lipid phosphorus; Chol, cholesterol.
‡ These figures are based on the following values for the patient's blood: hematocrit, 35%; lipid phosphorus, 20 µg per ml serum; cholesterol, 350 µg per ml serum.

---

2 When these "emulsions" were centrifuged 30 minutes at 1,500 g, the added cholesterol and neutral lipid floated to the top of the tube.
EFFECT OF SERUM ON ACANTHOCYTE AUTOHEMOLYSIS

TABLE II
Effect of lipid emulsions on acanthocyte autohemolysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experiment</th>
<th>Lipid</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Appearance</th>
<th>Lipid added</th>
<th>Autohemolysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phosphorus</td>
<td>Cholesterol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>lipid</td>
<td>lipid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1a</td>
<td>PL + NL</td>
<td>0.9% NaCl</td>
<td>Opalescent</td>
<td>8 160</td>
<td>40 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 480</td>
<td>18 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48 960</td>
<td>13 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>PL + Chol</td>
<td>0.9% NaCl</td>
<td>Opaque</td>
<td>8 160</td>
<td>40 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 480</td>
<td>43 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48 960</td>
<td>28 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2a</td>
<td>TL</td>
<td>Patient’s serum</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>8 200</td>
<td>49 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>TL</td>
<td>0.9% NaCl</td>
<td>Opaque</td>
<td>8 200</td>
<td>28 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>0.9% NaCl</td>
<td>Opaque</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>Phosphate buffer</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>Patient’s serum</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All emulsions shown in this table were prepared by ultrasonication (see Methods). PL, phospholipid; NL, neutral lipid; Chol, cholesterol; TL, total lipid.

mentation with a commercial triglyceride emulsion² was ineffective. None of the emulsions significantly altered the autohemolysis of normal blood.

B) Lipid analysis and autohemolysis of centrifugally separated acanthocytes

Differences in autohemolytic behavior and membrane composition of younger as compared with more mature or older cells, or both, were then investigated. In four experiments, red cells were separated into younger and “older” populations as previously described (1). Data establishing the efficiency of the separation in one of these experiments have been presented in the accompanying paper (1). In the other experiments cell shape distribution, mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC), and reticulocyte percentages indicated proportionally similar enrichment of the upper layer with younger cells. In two of these, the average cells could also be differentiated from the bottom layer on the basis of the same measurements; but in the remaining experiment, good separation of average and “older” cells was not achieved.

² Intravenous Lipomul, Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.

The amount of lipid phosphorus and cholesterol per cell was greater in the top cells than in the average population, and less in the bottom layer (Table III). Although the average values for phospholipid distribution show relatively more lecithin in the top layer than in the average or bottom fractions, comparable reciprocal differences in sphingomyelin distribution were not convincing. In two experiments, autohemolysis of the separated cell populations was compared (Table III). More cells from the bottom layer and fewer from the top lysed in relation to the mixed cell population.

Discussion

We have investigated the factors in normal serum responsible for inhibition of acanthocyte autohemolysis (1). To facilitate interpretation of the findings, we will review briefly a simplified ultracentrifugal classification of plasma lipoproteins and data concerning their lipid composition (9–11). In the fasting state the fractions of density less than 1.063 and density 1.063 to 1.21 ("low density lipoprotein" and "high density lipoprotein") comprise 90% of circulating lipoproteins. They contain the major proportion of plasma phospholipid (lecithin and sphingomyelin),
cholesterol, and triglyceride. The fraction of density greater than 1.21 contains high levels of nonesterified fatty acid, lyssolecithin (12), and virtually no triglyceride or cholesterol.

In these experiments, serum from a patient with elevated triglycerides was less active in inhibiting autohemolysis than any of the normal sera tested. Therefore, no activity can be attributed to the small amount of triglyceride present in normal fasting serum (or in the isolated lipoprotein fraction of density less than 1.063). Moreover, since the fraction of density greater than 1.21 was detrimental, it contains either none of the active material or enough harmful substances (possibly free fatty acid or lysolecithin) to overcome the favorable effect of any inhibitor present.

On the other hand, the high and low density lipoproteins—rich in phospholipid and cholesterol but also containing specific proteins, tocopherols (13, 14), carotenoids (15, 16), neutral sugars, hexosamines, and sialic acid (8)—were consistently active inhibitors of in vitro acanthocyte lysis. Since the protein moieties of high and low density lipoprotein differ (15) and a commercial “beta lipoprotein” preparation containing virtually no lipid did not reduce autohemolysis, the protein portion of the molecule has no apparent antihemolytic potency in the systems used. A similar conclusion can be drawn regarding glucosamine and N-acetylhexametazimin acid.

Conversely, the additional activity of serum with high cholesterol and phospholipid levels, and the beneficial effects of certain emulsions containing both phospholipid and cholesterol, suggest that some complex containing both these major lipid entities may contain the activity. Since in some experiments, inhibition was achieved although the final concentration of cholesterol and lipid phosphorus in the supplemented tube was equal to or lower than in the patient’s serum alone (Table I), the physical-chemical nature of such a complex may be more critical than its absolute lipid content. Alternatively, it may contain other substances not found in acanthocytosis serum.

Could any single component of such a hypothetical “complex” be the active factor? Phospholipid seems unlikely, since clear emulsions of phospholipid alone were not effective. Cholesterol alone cannot be excluded, since emulsions of cholesterol in the absence of phospholipid were not attained. Vitamin A esters, beta carotenoids, and tocopherols are present in isolated lipoprotein (13-16) and if not degraded, would be isolated in the neutral lipid fraction of extracted and chromatographed plasma lipid. Since the patient’s vitamin A level was normal (although he did have low levels of carotene), deficient lipoprotein-bound vitamin A would seem an unlikely cause for the increased lysis. The plasma tocopherol was not measured, and the role of the vitamin E compounds cannot, therefore, be assessed.

These investigations suggest that whatever the nature of the active material, it might protect the cell from abnormal permeability to hemoglobin a) by serving as a substrate for some critical intracellular metabolic reaction or b) by becoming a structural, functional (metabolic), or protective component of the cell membrane.
The small amount of serum required, its beneficial effect without improved maintenance of intracellular ATP (1), and the size of the active substance (nondialyzable) all argue against hypothesis a).

A functional basis for the second possibility exists. Thus, an exchange of cholesterol (17, 18), phospholipid fatty acids (19), and phospholipid phosphorus (20) between normal human plasma and red cells in vivo and of phospholipid phosphorus between normal plasma and acanthocytes in vitro (21) has been demonstrated. Defects in such exchange processes (secondary to deficient plasma lipoprotein) could produce cell abnormalities. Indeed, the data presented here and in other papers (1, 6) suggest that the abnormal plasma environment in acanthocytosis does influence cell shape and autohemolytic behavior. Evidence that the abnormal plasma environment might also be responsible for the abnormal membrane lipid composition of acanthocytes is suggestive but less convincing. Although less phospholipid and cholesterol were found in the “older” cells than in the average population, a progression in the abnormal distribution of phospholipids was not conclusively demonstrated. Using a different separation technique, Phillips (7) was also unable to demonstrate significant differences in phospholipid distribution in lighter and heavier cells.4

4 Using centrifugal separation techniques, two investigations (22, 23) have reported a decrease in lipid content of normal red cells with in vivo aging. In one of these reports, however, evidence given does not clearly indicate separation of senescent from mature cells (23). In the other study (22), the data on this point are more convincing, and less phospholipid (but not cholesterol) is seemingly present in the older than in the “average” cells. However, the report does not state that the “average” cells were handled technically in the same manner as the “older” cells, and the data provided are not sufficient to determine the degree of enrichment of the bottom layer with older cells.

Brecher and Stohlman (24) have shown that the sedimentation of red cells in a centrifugal field is a function of their MCHC. The much larger range in MCHC of the acanthocytes studied here, as compared with normal cells (25), would, therefore, suggest that a more efficient separation was achieved. Although this seems likely, proof (i.e., Fe2+ localization at the bottom of the centrifugal column at an appropriate time interval after labeling) was not obtained. Until this is done and until comparable separation can be achieved and proven with normal cells, the significance of the decreased cholesterol content of the bottom cells in acanthocytosis as compared with the average or top layer cannot be assessed.

These data may mean that the heavier populations were not sufficiently enriched with older cells to demonstrate existing differences in phospholipid composition, or that the abnormalities in membrane lipids are not so clearly a function of in vivo aging as the shape changes and autohemolysis.

It is crucial to document conclusively whether the deficient and abnormal plasma lipids and lipoproteins per se, or some substance complexed with them, is the cause of the red cell lipid abnormalities in acanthocytosis, since similar effects on the central nervous system could contribute significantly to the disabling neurological defects.

Finally, the autohemolysis may provide a most valuable tool for assessing the efficacy of potential therapeutic measures in acanthocytosis. The red cell mass is renewed every few months or less. Conceivably, measures that reduce or eliminate the abnormal autohemolysis may ultimately be beneficial to the more critical membranes of the central nervous system as well.

Summary

1. Small amounts of whole serum, separated low and high density lipoproteins, and certain emulsions of plasma lipids inhibit the autohemolysis of acanthocytes. This activity is not inhibited by dialysis or heating to 56° C for one-half hour.

2. A discrete substance responsible for this activity was not identified, but the data suggest that a complex containing phospholipid, cholesterol, or some lipid soluble trace component of normal serum high and low density lipoprotein, or all three, is responsible.

3. Like the shape abnormalities of acanthocytes, their susceptibility to autohemolysis is increased with in vivo cell aging.

4. The data suggest but do not prove a quantitative decrease in red cell phospholipid and cholesterol with in vivo aging, but meaningful differences in phospholipid composition between younger and “older” cells were not found.

5. Autohemolysis of acanthocytes may provide a valuable tool for assessing the efficacy of therapeutic measures in this disease.
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